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EVENTS OF DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

A STRANGE VISITOR AT THE
HOME OF JOHN MORGAN.

He Wftfl Intoxicated and Had n

Narrow Escapo from Vary Serious
Injury Rov. D. D. Hopkins, of

Wales, Froached Last Night hi tho
First Welsh Baptist Chuich Mrs.

Graham Arrested on a Chargo of
Theft -- Funoral of Mrs, Joseph
MiUs oi Meridian Stieet.

A mar. whoso name1 t ould net be
ascertained, visited th" lumie of John
Morgan on ICejeer avenue about 2
o'clock yesterday morning Ho was In
an Intoxicated ondltlon He knocked
at th front door of Mr. Morgan's
house and not receiving any response
lie went to the rpur dooi. Sir. Morgan
awoke and went to the window and
nkrd who was there. Tim sti anger did
not nnswor, and being somewhat uturt-le- d

by Mr. Morgan's voice, he toppled
over the banister, n distance of twelve
feet. Word was sent to the West Side
titatlon house and l'atroltiuin Paul went
to the scene. He uftet wards sent word
for Uie Lackawanna nospltal ambu-
lance. The unfortunate man was tak-
en to that Institution where upon ex-

amination it was found that in falling
lie struck on his head and (.boulder
cnuslnjr peveral bruises. His escape
from serious Injury was mliaculous.

AX EXCELLENT SERVICE.
Rev. D. V. Hopkins, of Wales,

preached his first sermon last evening
before a congregation that Jllled every
peat In the First Welsh Baptist church.
His sermon was In the Welsh lan-
guage. He Is a forcible talker and uses
splendid language. Rev. Mr. Hopkins
made a great Impression and was well
received by those who heard him

There was a full attendance of the
choir and a programme of special mu-
sic was rendered. An anthem rendered
with Miss Eliza Lewis und William
Hughes in tho bolo parts being espec-
ially fine. It was the finest service held
at the above edifice In a long time.

ARRESTED FOR STEALING.
Mrs. Graham, of West Lackawanna

nvenue, was arrested by Lieutenant
Williams on Saturday for stealing a
looking chair from the fuinltuie store
of Edward Tarr & Co, on the above
avenue.

She was giving a heating before Al-
derman Kellow, of the Fourteenth
ward, Saturday evening and held In
$200 ball for her appearance at couit.

I FUNERALS OP A Df.
The funeral of the late Mis. Joseph

Miles took place from the lesidence on
Meredian street at 2 o'clock jesterdav
afternoon and was largely attended.
The remains were borne to the last
resting place in cathedral cemetery.
The pall bearers weie: James Uennl-ga- n,

John Swift, James Sheedy, Peter
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Gallagher, Fetor Mitchell and Harry
Sheedy.

The funeral of the child of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Mcllulo took placo from
tho parental home on Jackson otrcet
yesterday uftcrnoon. Interment was
made Irvcathedral cemetery. Tho pall
beaters were: Thomas McIIale, Thou.
Jordan, Walter Dovvd, and James Mc
Hugh.

REVIVAL SERVICES,
All this week, with tho exception of.

Saturday evening, tho yevival services
of tho Scranton Street 'Baptist fhurch
will bo continued. A meeting of all tho
young people connected with tho church
and Sunday (school will be held Mon-
day evening, Tuesday evening Rov.
W. 0. Watklns, of Providence, will
conduct the meeting. Rev. J. R. 'Ellis,
of Blakely, will preside at the meeting
Thursday evening.

Thp Workeis Band of the Young
Men's Christian association, with Sec-

retary Mahy as leader, will conduct the
meeting Friday evening. Rev. Thomas
Neal, Jr., of Philadelphia, an e angel-1s- t

of high standing, Is expected to
take charge of meetings Feb. 5 and
continue two weeks.

OFFICERS ELECTED.
The Hyde Faik Fnthei Mathew

Total Abstinence society held a large-
ly attended meeting In the rooms of
St. Leo's b.Utalion, on Noith Main ave-
nue, yesterday afternoon, at which the
following olflcers for the onsulng teim
were chosen:

President, J. II. McNulty,
Charles Cannvnn; recording sec-retai- y,

John Shaugnessy, Jr.: financial
secretary, Michael Jennings; treasuicr,
Maurice Welsh, directors, M. S. La-vell- e,

John Donohup and John Burke;
messenger, John Ciowley, sr.

At the Installation to be held on the
second Sunday In February, a smoker
will be given.

ENTERTAINED TEACHERS.
Prof. E. A. Ciuttenden, piinelpal of

No. 16 fcchool, entertained thp teachers
of that Instltulnn at bis home on South
Main avenue last Friday evening.

One of tho pleasant features of the
evening was a contest In guessing the
names of public men, fiom their por-
traits cut fiom magazines and papers.
Miss Elizabeth Hughes won a hand-
some prize for getting every name cor-le- ct

In a list of twenty-tw- o. Refresh-
ments weie served during the evening.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Ml&s Mattle Thomas, of North Hyde

Paik avenue. Is suffering with the grip
Mrs Emeline Smith, of North Hyde

Talk avenue, Is visiting her daughter,
Mry. Frank Coon, of Caibondale.

Miss Effle Miller, of North Filmoie
avenue, has iPturned from a visit with
relatives at Avoca.

Thomas Flannlgan, of Plttaton, spent
yesterday with his aunt, Mis. P. Waul,
of Noith Main avenue.

Mr. and Mis. Mjron Evans, of Gar-
field avenue, spent yestcrdav with
friends in Parsons.

Mr. Evan J. Evnnw, of 1020 Price
street, is spilously 111

Mr. .Thomas Jenkins, of Luzerne
stieet, spent yesterdny with friends at
Prlceburg.

MINOR NEWS NOTES.
The funeral of the late John R. Lewis

will take place this afternoon from the
lesidence of his daughter, Mrs. Will-
iam H. Williams, on Luzerne stieet.
Service will be held at the house at 2

TODAY ONLY

Special Cloak Clearance
Choice of Ladies' Jackets that sold for $4.50 5Q

to $7. jo eacli. For this day only, choice., 1 !"
Children's Coats, high grade garments in Jfashions best models. Worth $4.00 and $5.00... T"V
Ladies' handsome $10 Silk Plush Capes, ela- - L (Q"borate,braid,bead and fur trimmings, choice today VO

Blankets and Comforts
90 pieces Fine White Pure Wool California Blankets,

fancy borders and good weight, $4.00 quality "2 O CE

at OmJbO
4 dozen Fancy Sateen Comforts, pure white "J c

cotton filling, handsome linings, the $2 kind at l?0
California Blanket item advertised in yesterdays

Scrantonian is a typographical blunder and will not be
offered as advertised.

Fancy Dress Goods
50 pieces double fold Dress Goods, a complete line of

shadings in fancy mixed checks, etc. They're worth Q
every penny of 1 r;c. One day price OC

10 pieces 40 inch Black Brocades, handsome 4 neffects in an elegant 2 jc quality, a rare tid bit at 2
1 r; pieces stylish boticle effect suitings for skirts, coat

suits, etc., strictly pure wool and worth at least A-3- 7c,

to close 1 VC
15 pieces handsome 36 inch Plaid Suitings, bright but

absolutely fast colorings in a splendid assortment P-- of
new effects, 3 jc goods at JmftjC

20 pieces 40 inch Faucy Silk and Wool Suitings in
lovely mixtures, suitable for early spring wear. A C
Worth 85c. Very special at TVC

1 J pieces drap d' etc mid-wint- er weight ele- - PA-ga- nt
finish, the shade list is perfect. An Sc cloth 5VC

40 pieces 40 inch mixed Dress Goods, odds and ends-fro-

the most popular lines of the season. The effects are
excellent, former selling price was from 50c to 'IHly
75c, your choice today J J 2C

10 pieces 45 inch Heavy Cheviot Suitings in tanavy only. A leading half dollar staple cloth at '""

Globe Warehouse

o'clock and at the First Welsh Hap-ti- nt

church at 2.30 o'clock. Interment
will bo mado In Washburn nlrcet ceme-
tery.

Miss Johnson, of Forest City, Is visit-
ing friends on thin side.

Miss Ressle Hardenbtirg, of West Elm
street, Is visiting In Maryland.

Mary, the Infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. George Sander, of Dunmorc, died
Sunday morning nt 7.30 o'clock, aged
three months. Tho body will be re-

moved from Dunmore this moinlng
(Monday) to the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. a. Sander, OIK West
Elm street, fiom which place the
funeral will be held Tuesday afternoon
at 2 o'clock. o

Revival services will bo held every
evening this week except Saturday at
tho Simpson Methodist Episcopal
church In chargo of the pastor, Rov.
J. 13. Sweet.

At ii meeting held yesterday after-
noon St. Broaden council V. M I., de-

cided to attend the funeral of the late
James O'Malley this moinlng In a
body

Harry, tho ld son of Mr.
and Mis. Frederick Klmmerman, of
Meridian street, died Saturday. The
funeral will take placo this afternoon.
Interment will be mnde In Foiest Hill
cemetery.

At a meeting of St. Paul's Pioneer
coips held In Masonic hall yesterday
afternoon I. A. McCoy, Frank McClaln,
J. J. Sweeney, T. J. McNamara and
John Lcnahau were appointed n com-
mute to draft resolutions on the death
of their lato member, James O'Malley.
The corps will attend the funeral this
morning In a body.

SOUTH SORANTON.

Thomas Kelley, whom the leaders of
Democracy In the Nineteenth ward
have during the past week figured upon
as the candidate for common council to
combat Jgulnat William J. Smith, the
Republican nominee, may not be the
choice of the Democrats foi that honor.
The result of the ward caucus, held at
Donnelly's saloon Friday night, has
brought about surprises. The candi-
dacy of Julius Troy for tho nomination
was considered ns a Joke, but Julius on
tho first count received but two votes
less than Kelley, and he then made a
howl, finding two votes of his under
the table. A second tally made Troy
and Kelley tie, each receiving 113 votes.
Saturday and vesteidav the leaders
and fi lends of the two candidates came
togother to effect a compromise. Both
tides weie obdurate with regards to
concessions. The conference ended by
the agreement that Kelley and Troy
remain out of the fight, and another
caucus ho held today. Mat tin J. Maj,
the grocer and undertaker, of Prosptct
avenue and River street, is being
strongly urged to become tho compro-
mise candidate. He will accept the
nomination If tendered to him by a
unanimous vote. Attorney John J.
Murphy, committeeman, has Issued the
call for the caucus today, to be held
at John J. Moran's place, on Prospect
avenue, between the hours of 4 and 7
o'clock.

James, the tin ee- - ear-ol- d son of John
Breen, of 1017 Plttston avenue, lecelved
an Injury near his home jesterday that
nearly resulted in his death. The little
lad, In company with seveial children,
was playing, and, when chasing about,
he fell, landing on his face. When
lalsed to a standing position his face
from the lower lln to the chin was
found to bo laid open. Blood llowed
fiom it In stieams. The boy was re-
moved to his home and Dr. John J.
Walsh hastily called. It required the
dootoi's utmost effoits to top the How
of blood. James was rapidly sinking,
and for an hour his denth appeared
certain. He lallled later, and the gash
was closed with the inseitlon of Ave
stitches.

The unnual masquerade ball of the
Ringgold band will be held at N.itter'a
hall on Wednesday night. The commit-
tee of management of this leading and
popular musical oigaulzatlon Is making
ample arrangements for the event.

Peimanent man Henn. of the Nep-
tune Engine company, when respond-
ing to the alaim from Box 41, Friday
night, lost the two nozzle tips from
the steamer. One has been found and
letutned. The return of the mlsilng
one would be appreciated.

The installation or newly elected otll-ce- is

of Comet lodge, nights of Pythias,
will take place at Hartman's hall

night Every olllcer Is earn-
estly requested to be prehent early, A
social session will follow the conclusion
of tho Installation ceiemonler.

Druggist Frederick L. Terppe was
able to he at his stoie yestordoj, the
first in many day.--, he being, conlined
to his room by grip.

Mr. and Mts. Charles Staaz, of the
Hotel Rosar building, on Cedar avenue,
are extremely happy over tho ai rival
of a baby glil, boin to them jester-da- y.

NORTH SCRANTON.

At a meeting of the manager of th.
Ycung Women's Clulstlan Association
and the ladies of this pnd a temponry
organization was effected and officers
nominated. The Hanawny building on
North Main avenue was leasd and wilt
at once be fitted up for the association
work. Tho building is three-stoii-

high and is in cvervsway adapted to
the needs of the association Tho base-
ment will be fitted up for a gymnasium
Among those who aie. fuitherlng the
movement arc Mrs William Chappd,
Mis Jacob K. Smith and Mie. Walter
Christmas.

Mrs fieoige Watklns, of Taj lor, was
a vhltor In town Satuiday.

Gtoige Martin, of Yonkrrs, N. Y, is
visiting friends In this section.

Miss Margniet Jones, of Plymouth,
is visiting friends on Muln avenue.

Miss Lizzie Williams, of New Haven,
Conn., who has been vlstlng friends
her. has returned home.

The Noith End BasKet Ball team will
play the Nantlcoko team In the Armory
tomorrow night.

Mrs. W. II Koch, of Allentoun, le
the gut st of Sirs Alfied Conbtantlno,
of this place

A series of debates on the general
topics of the daj which piomlses to bu
very Instructive and entertaining, have
been anangtd to be held fiom time to
time In No, r. school by tho piinclpal,
ilemy Kemmeillng. The first of tho
siries was held lait Frldjv night In
Mr Kemmerllng's room, and proved a
uectRs as many ob 150 students vveio

in attendance, not counting their
friends. The subject of their debate

is, "Resolved, that the United States
ihould annex the Philippine Islands"
Kdwnid Lewis, Richard Williams and
John E Evpns weie on the affirmative
jlde while IX J AvllllaniB, John Jones

TONIGHT AND TOMORROW NIGHT
And each day and nlsht during this week
vou'eun get at uny druggist's Kemp's Btl.
sittu for the Throat and Lungs, acknowl-edged to be tho moat successful remedyever sold for Coughs, Croup. Bronchitis.ABthma and Consumption, dot a hottlatoday and keep it ulwayB in the house, boiou cun check your cold nt once. Price
25c. and Wc. Sample bottle free.

TUMOR EXPELLED.

TJnqualiflod Sucoobs of Lydln B.
Plnkh&m'o Vegetable Compound.

Mrs. EuzAnKTit Wheelook, Magno-
lia, Iowa, In the following letter

her recovery from a rery criti-
cal condition:

" IlKAn Mns. Pi.vitirAM: I hare been
taking your Vegetable Compound, nnd

am now ready to sound
its praises. It
has dono won-
ders for me In

M S, relieving me
of n tumor.

"My health
has been poor
forthree years.
Change of life

was working
upon mo. 1

was very
much bloated

and was a bur
den to mybclf. Was troubled with
smothering spells, also palpitation of
the heart and that bcarlng-dow- n feel.
Ing, nnd could not be on my feet much.

"I was growing worse all tho time,
until I took your medicine.

"After taking three boxes of Lydla
E. linkham's Vegetable Compound
Lozenges, the tumor passed from me.

"My health has been better ever
since, can now walk quite ft distance
and am troubled no more with palpita-
tion of tho heart or bloating. I rec-

ommend your medicine to all sufferers
from female troubles."

It Is hardly reasonable to suppose
that any ono can doubt the efficiency
of Mrs. Plnkham'e methods and medi-
cine in tho face of tho tremendous vol-

ume of testimony.

and David Jones weie on tho negative.
The nuestlnn wns wpll illriiqpr1 nnd
the judges were some tlmedecldlng who
me winners were but finally gave a
decision for tho negative. The judges
were Morgan Watklns, William Bovven
and Francis Jones-.- .

The Citizen's hand Is arranging to
give an Instrumental and vocal concert
In Company II nrmory early next
month.

Mrs. J. B. Fish Is visiting relatives In
Balnbrldge, N. Y.

MIs Lizzie Williams has returned to
her home In Hartford, Conn., after a
visit w ith Mrs. J. W. risher, of Jones
street.

Mrs. James Coicoian, of Clyde, N.
Y. Is visiting her patents, Mi. and Mrs.
Rlchaids, of School stieet.

Mrs. John Thomas, of Robert ave-
nue, has left for Waco, Texas, where
she Intends to reside peimanentiy with
her daughter.

S. R. Kenwood, of North Main ave-
nue, Is recovering from a long Illness.

Benjamin Davis, formerly proprietor
of the Garfield hotel, has left with his
family for Blackwell, N. Y., Tvhere they
will icslde In the future.

A Christian Endeavor society Is to
be organized at the Baptist chuich, in
Dickson City, tonight.

Tho Piovldence Bachelors hall in
'Company II armory, Teh. 14, will be
ono of the brilllnnt ocla! functions of
the season in this section of the city.

Tonight the Noith End Star basket
ball team will play the strong Metto-polltan- s,

of Qreen Ridge.
The talented Banfield sisters, of this

place, are engaged for a giand concert
in Avoca, Tuesday evening, and at
Lackawanna on Wednesday night. Too
much cannot bo fcald of these young
ladles as entertainers.

The Chiifatian Endeavor wxiety of
the Welsh Congregational church Is
piepaiing to give an entertainment.

The Improvements at the Von Storch
colliery are progressing rapidly. It isthought woik will be icsumed In about
a month.

DUNMORE.

Tollowed b a large concoui.se ofsorrowing friends, nil that was mortal
of Obadlah Arnold, who died Friday
evening after a short illness, was re-
turned to mother earth yesterday. The

vices were conducted at the
late homo. Ill Adams avenue,

at i o'clock j,estetday afternoon by tho
Rev. Mr Foul, of the Green Ridge
Baptist church, assisted by the Rev.
Mr. Chaffee, of tho Green Ridge Asbury
Methodist Episcopal cnuich, who de-
livered an eloquent funeral sermon over
the deceased. Several selections weie
tendered by a double quartette. Many
beautiful Horal designs were contribut-
ed, which showed plainly the popular-
ity in which Mr. Arnold was held by
his fellow men. Tho sei vices were con-
ducted by the Improved Order of Red-me- n.

Tho following lodges, of which
the deceased was a member, weie n
attendance The Carpenters' Union,
Knights of the Mystlo Chain, Knights
of the Golden Eagle, Ancient Older
of United Workmen and Imperial Or-
der of Redmen. The pan-beare- rs weie
Messrs. G. A. Pembrldge, of Carpen-
ters' union; R. G. Harvey, of Knights
of the Mystic Chain; Andrew Yetter,
of the Knights erf the Golden Eagle;
Charles Flack, of tho Ancient Order
of United Workmen, Robert Court-rig- ht

and August Puestor, of tho Im-
proved Order of Redmen . Tho ilower-beare- rs

were Messrs. O. S. Lutz, of tho
Carpenters' Union; William C. Welchcl,
of the Knights of the Mystlo Chain;
August Pechler, of the Knights of the
Golden Eagle; John Karcha, of the
Ancient Older of United Workmen;
John Fink, of the Improved Order of
Redmen. Interment was made In For-
est Hill cemeleiy.

The funeral of the late Robert Tay-
lor took place from his late home on
Now Yotk street yesteiday afternoon
and were largely attended. The sei-vk- es

were conducted In tho house by
the Rev. Mr. Ballentlne, of the Green
Ridge Methodist Episcopal chuich. Fol-
lowing tho services tho remains were
borne to Forest Hill cemetery, where
interment was mado. Tho lodges of
which tho deceased was a member were
In attendance. They were Bricklayers'
union, Sons of St. Geoige und Knights
of Malta. Tho pall-beare- is were chosen
fiom the different lodges.

Letters remaining at the post office
during tho period ending Jan. J, 1S99.
Persons calling for these letters will
Please soy advertised In The Scranton
Tribune: W. L. Brown, Robert Den-
ny, Mrs. Mary Gllroy, 660 Drinker
Btreet; Mrs. Chrle Heldlg, Mrs. W. L.
Lewis, 120 Rlgg street; L. Williams.
Murk Mullo, Alia Laceutia, Michael
Angclo, ( bather), Burgle Turka, Mon-
ica Auda, Pltra Levlo

MISS RUMPLEIt BURNED.

She Was Formoxly a Resident of
This City.

Miss Emma Rumpler, formerly of
this city, was burned to death at Pas-
saic, N. J Saturday morning. When
Miss Rumpler resided here her father
was proprietor of a, bakery in the Bar

rett building on Spruce street. The
Philadelphia Press of yestcrdav con-
tained tho following story of the end
occurrence:

Passaic, Jan. 21 Because sho loved
her trinkets, MIbs Emma Rumpler ear-l- y

this morning risked and lost her lite
needlessly. Sho was biimtd to death,
whllo trying to save her Jewelry. In a
firo that destroyed her father's bakery
on Main street.

Tho firo was discovered nt G o'clock
and Rumpler and his family, who lived
over tho storo were partly suffocated by

tho denso smoke, and w ere rescued with
difficulty.

It was supposed that all had been saved,
but when lltimnlcr had revived In thoopen air and began to lock around for
his fnmtlv Emma was missing.

At that moment tho .mtng woman ran
to one of tho front windows in her night
attire, and. had sho stayed thero, ho
would not havo lost her life. Instead or

nt tho window until rescued,
tho young woman returned to her room
to recover her Jewelry nnd sho did not
again appear. She wus ovorcomo bv tho
smoke, and when tho firo was out her
burned body was found. Sho was 21
years old. Tho other occupants of tho
building escaped without injuries

Rumpler Is nlmost crazed by Ills double
los. for the firo swept awny the savings
of his lifetime. He had amassed a lo

fortune In his bakery, whero the
dead yovng woman acted ns cashier.

UNCONSCIOuTlNFLUENCES.

Subject of Rov. James H. Ben-ningo- r's

Discourso in the R.
R. T. M. O. A. Yes-

terday Afternoon.

At yesterday's regular Sunday after-
noon gospel meeting of tho Railroad
Young Men'ti Christian association, an
address wus delivered by Rev. J. H.
Benninger. He spoke of "Our Uncon-
scious Influence."

Mr. Benninger began his talk with
n reference to the visit of Peter nt
Jerusalem and tho scene nt Soloman's
porch where an excited crowd had
gathered to witness the apostle's work
among the sick and afillcted who had
been brought to him there. Mr. Ben-
ninger continued:

Each Individual exerts an Influence,
quiet, perhnps, but realf unconscious hut
certain. The poisoned garment of Her-
cules, In tho legend, clung no closer to
him than does tho shadow of influence
to every ono of us B. F. Uallock wild,
"Not what wo have, but what we aro
gives force to character." We aro all In
danger of thinking more what wo will
do than what wo will be. The motion of
the earth Is not noticed by common ob-

servation. No ono can see ho tho moon
attracts, but It does attract and docs It
silently though unconsciously to us.

Our Influences, if evil will blight aiU
curse other lives. We often hear It re-

marked that "tlmo is tho great destrojer
of all agencies." But It Is not time so
much ns man. Man Is the great destroj-e- r.

History reveals tho ruined empties
and cities and palaces and stately ca-
thedrals all ruined by hand of man.
Scientists tell us that If you drop a peb-
ble on tho beach of the ocean It will pro-du-

a ripple which will expand until
It touches the opposite shore of the ocean.
So great Is the effect of a little deed
Men may preach and exhort but after
all It Is character which Influences and
moves tho world. What a given man does
In a community Is more than what all
others say, becauso the dedd comet be-

fore words nnd If the deed Is evil It not
only alTocts the man but It will blight
and curse other lives.

For our Influence wo are most solemn-
ly responsible. To dodge a quesllon does
not answer It; to hide our guilt does not
pardon It. In like manner, to think v,

have no Inullence doeB not les-.- the
Wo ere most oUmnb re-

sponsible for our lnfluenco for three rea-
sons: First, because we are accountalilo
for what we are: second, because wo hive
tho posslbllty within for doing good;
third, because If we would we cannot
perish alone.

Our Influence If good will east shad-
ows of blcsvlng. This thought should
sweeten all our lives, encourage hope and
brighten existence. We cannot, like
Peter, heal the sick in tho temple, but wo
can so llo that Into whatevtr homes we
may go our presence will btlng a sml'.o
of pleasuio and a shadow of blessing.

FUNERAL OF JAS. J. O'MALLEY

Will Take Place This Morning: at 9
O'clock from tho Home.

Tho funoral of District Chief James
J. O'Malley, of the fire depaitmenl, will
take place this moinlng at 9 o'clock
from tho family home, corner of Broad-
way and Thlid avenue. Services will
be held at Holy Cioss church and in-

terment will be In the cathedral ceme-
tery.

At a meeting of the boaid of fire en-

gineer Saturday night It was arranged
that the department should attend the
funeral In uniform. Committees on
flowers nnd resolutions were also ap-
pointed, Messrs. LewU, Joins and

being selected for the former,
and Messis. McMamls, Jones and Ray-n- or

for the lattr.
The Firemen's Relief Association also

had a special meeting In city hall Sat-
urday night and took similar action.
Appropriate resolutions were adopted
by the Eagle Hose company, of which
Mr. O'Malley was a charter member
and It was ordered that out of respect
to his memorv the eompany's quarters
should be draped in mourning for
thh ty days.

FOR THE LIBRARY FUND.

Entertainment Tuesday Night in tho
Amerman Memorial Mission.

An entertainment will be given at
the Amerman Memorial Mission Tues-
day evening, for tho benefit of tho li-

brary fund. The following progiamme
will be given:

PART FIRST.
Instrumental Solo, Selected.

Miss Sadie Edwulds
Recitation, Selected . . .John M Fruncls
Vocal Solo, Selected Frank J, Evans
Pantomime, Selected,

Miss Elizabeth A Mole
Vocal Solo, Selected Miss Edwards
Impersonation, "A Yankeo In Love,"

Mr, 1'iancls
PART SBCOND

Instrumental Solo, "Gcoigl.v Camp
Meeting" Miss Edwiiids

Relctatlon, Selected Miss Mojlo
Vocal Solo, Selected Mr. Kvans
Recitation. Selected Mr. Frnncls
Vocal Solo, Selected Miss Edwards
Belsarto Poses Miss Moylo

Y. M. O. A. CAMP TENT.

An Appeal Is to Bo Issued for
Assistance for It.

Following the appeal for funds for
tho X U C. A. tent at Camp McKcn-zl- o

which was published In Saturday's
Tribune, In the correspondence of the
Tribune's representative there, comes

TRY GRAIN-- 0 ! TRY GRAIN-- 0 !

Ask your Grocer today to show ou a
package of GRAIN-O-, the now food drink
that tukes tho pluce of coffee The chil-
dren may drink It without Injury as well
i the adult. All who try It. llko It.

CJRAIN-- has that rich seal brown of
Mocha or Java, but It Is made from jmro
grains, and tho most delicate stomach
lecelvcs It without distress. the price
of coffee. 15c. and 23 cts. per package.
Sold bv all uroccrs.

Debilitated Worn-wi- st
Mr. C. B. CHnc, Business Manager, " Koster & Blals," N. Y.,
writes: 'As a tonic and strengthener for those who are debili-
tated and worn-ou- t, the effects of your Johann Hoff's Malt Ex-

tract are simply wonderful. I was suffering from dyspepsia and
nervous prostration for some months before I began to take tho

Johann Hoff's Mali Extsrsstst
as directed, and now I feel physically like a new man.
may rest assured that I cannot praise It too highly."

Johann Hoff: New York, Berlin, Vienna, Paris.

the Information that a special commit-
tee consisting of Colonel E. If. Ripple,
Colonel F. L. Hitchcock and Oeorgo
Q. Mahy, tho general secretary of tho
local Young Men's Clnlstlan Associa-
tion, has been appointed to devise
means for inlslng a part of the amount
needed to keen bo helnfni nn institu
tion among the soldier boys.

me committee will ptobably make n.
personal appeal to those vvhom,sons or
relatives or frlendr are in the Thir-
teenth. The Tribune will publish In a
few days letters from men In the camp
relating to their personnl need of sucha resort ns the Young Men's Christian
Association tent furnishes and such ac-
commodations as It provides.

SMALL BOILER EXPLODED.

Result Was Much Noise, but Not
Much Damage.

A boiler In a planing mill on Mad-
ison avenue, Dunmorc, exploded Sat-
urday moinlng with a loud lepott. A
small part of tho building was dam-
aged and a large crowd of excited
people was atti acted to the place un-
der the belief that men had been In-

jured and possibly killed, though such
was not the case.
' Tho mill is owned by D. K. Oaklev,
a carpentry contractor, and Is In tho
rear of his residence. Tho boiler was
a small ono, Its capacity being but 20-h-

so power. While the power of tho
explosion was heard for many blocks,
the force created was comparatively
slight, as much of It was expended
through one bleak about five Inches
square.

Only a few men aro employed In the
mill nnd none of them was near the
boiler. Tho fireman, William Steere,
says only a normal pressure of steam
was on when the explosion occurred.

GREAT AUDIfcNCE OF WEN.

Listened to State Secretary S. M'
Bard, of the Y. M. C. A., in tho

Lyceum Theater Yester-
day Afternoon.

The fine weather bi ought out a great
audience of men at the Ljceum theater
meeting jesterda. That the ministers
of the city aie back of the movement
represented by these meetings was evi-
dent from the number present nt yes-t- ei

day's meeeting.
The association orchestia rendered a

striking oveituie by Weber and a
trombone solo with orchestia accom-
paniment, "Romanze," by Bennett, wisplaed by John Turn. The Schubert
quartette, composed of Messrs. Bey-no- n,

Stevens, Jones and Watklns, sang
thiee selections, "Onw.ud and ,"

"A Land That Is Fairer Than
Da" and "Two Paths." The perfect
stillness all over the house as these
thiee numbers were being lendeied
testified to the thorough enjoyment
of the audience.

State Secretaiy S. M Baid spoko
briefly, but with gieat clearness and
force on the theme, "And I If I Be
Lifted Up Will Diaw All Men Unto
Me." This passage, ho waid, referred
back to a well known event in Jewish
history when for their sins they were
emltten with a plague of serpents
Many of them were bitten and weie
dying, but God commanded that a
biazen serpent be lifted upon a pole,
and said that he who looked upon It
would be healed

To men in the nineteenth centuty
who aie smitten with tho virus of sin
Christ safi: "Look unto Me and be jo
saved all the ends of the earth " Just
so suie as the look at the biazen set-pe- nt

In obedience to God brought
healing In the old uajs, so he who
now looks at Jesus, whether he be a
big sinner or a little slnnei, will lln l
the sin potaon stamped out and. a new
life coursing thiough his nature.

A large number lemalned for an af-
ter service at which there were thirty
or more speakers who ciovvded their
remaiks Into ten minutes, and at tho
close of this seivlce a number of men
stated befoie those prcent that they
had determined to look to Jesus, and
hereafter live for him. In many re-
spects this was the best meeting yet
held and many men seemed to be vet
under the power of tfco lemarkable ad-
dress li Dr. Lansing, which they had
listened to the week before.

A rousing meeting of the Clulstlan
workers and all who aie Interested in
these meetings Is to he held tomoirow
evening in room 21, Connell building.

FIRE IN JUDGE'S CAFE.

Smoke Kills Many Birds in a Storo
Next Door.

Firo was discovered In the Opera
Cafe of Jim Judge, tho boxer, at S10
Spruce street, about 3 30 o'clock yes-
terday morning The llames and wat-
er wrecked the saloon, but the adjoin-
ing buildings were not damaged.
Judge's loss Is a total one He carried
no Insurance. The building is owned
by tho Williams' estate

The smoke killed a largo number of
birds In Friedman's blid and animal
stoic ut No. 308. Many of the birds
were of a rate variety. None of the
nnlmals In the store weie suffocated,
Friedman estimates his loss nt $100.

The cause of the file Is not known,
but tho llames aie supposed to have
started In a curtuln neat a lighted gas
Jet.

POOL MATCH IN NEW YORK.

Keogh and De Oro Will Meet Tonight
in That City.

New York city will tonight witness
the opening of what is looked upon to
be tho greatest pool match the world
ever saw. Pool players aro more ex-
pert today than they ever were and the
contest which opens tonight has for Its
contestants the two greatest exponents
of the game, Jerome R Keogh, of this
city nnd Alfredo De Oio, of Cuba.

Keogh Is the present champion. Do
Oro is tho De Oro held
the championship for years.

BAD NIGHT FOR DRINK.

Three Mon Under the lnfluenco Moot
with Accidents.

. Drunken men fared badly Saturday

You

AMUSEMENTS.
T YCEUM THEATRE,
--w RCI5 & IJUIJOUNDER. Lessees.

II. K. L.O.NO, Manager.

Monday and Tuesday, January 2j, 34

WORLD RAIVIOVJS

HANLONS'
NEWEST

SUPERBA
ALL NEW THIS YEAR

New Ballets. Specialties ami Transformations
NOVUL PliATUUBS: 111 11 Untiling UeeeU

Artie rteseon! 1 lie Whnlo's Interior. Hut-Inr- it

Room. Chutnher of Mynterles. ManLater. Aerlnl rictmo
S.PUCI LTIUSl !l Power Uios. Hliedman'fi

1 f""0."" "eloliie Uupont IliUlldlnt.and Charles Guyoi
I'lllUhS --2f.o to 31.0a

A CADEMY OF MUSIC,

cffi Muday, Jan 23

Everyhodr's Favorite

JOSEPH GREENE
Supported by his own Superb Companj.

NIGHT Ladles' Night. WmGillette's Gieat War J'lnj "Held by th'Knemj
Matinees dilly, beginning Tuesday, 10c.
New I'tajs New Sccner. New Spec!

New Rffects

Cut This Out and Save Your Money.

r
- Thl- - Coupon and 13c ei titles nnv

f-- ljdt or ml"sf to n ."On. lestned ff feat If indented nt the Do Ofllre-- -

before G p m "MONDAY .Innuarv
i'l Good for on) MONDAY night

t-M- - t
PKOPLK'S POPI'LAR PRIORS-M- c.

20c , 30c.

I ONE WEEK

lff a IlSJoI! JAN, 16
Commencing with Monday Matinee.

AL. REEVES
Famous Big Co.

25 WHITES, 25 BLACKS

Regular Matinee Tueda). Friday, Saturday

night. Three of them weie Injuied anil
taken to thr-- I aclcnvvanna. hospital.

Peter fl.uk fell on the sidewalk ut
Mooslc nnd fiaetund u leg P.itilck
Bums, ZQ jeuis old. of Avoia fell It
feet fiom a poieh of u Kewei Valley
dwelling and landed on hi fare width
was somewhat dlxflguied Hugh Hell-ly- .

of the West Mde. collided with a
team of hni-- e on Lackawanna avenue
and had one ol his shoulders dislo-
cated.

SAILS TOR EUROPE.

Willie Dobbs Will Assist in Traini-
ng: His Cousin.

Willie" Dnhbti, cousin of Hubby"
Dubb, the boxoi, VIII leave Siianton
tonionovv night for New Yoik and will
sail on the Ameilean Unci St Paul
Wednesday moinlng lor Liverpool.
"Willie" Is a professional maaglst
and has helped piepaie his pugilistic
cousin for inun of the latter's Impor-
tant contests

Since the latter went to Ihigland to
bot 'DIek" Hinge." 'Willie" Dobbs
has been In this city as a
waiter at the Hotel Jeinivn, hut he
wus lecently summoned to Join Hob-

by" abroad ami uhsldt him In tinlnlng
to meet IJuige again on Match i.

A Model Office Building.
All Known linpiovenients and es

have beeen Incoi pointed In
the constiuctlon of tho Connell build-
ing. It Is, Indeed, a model nirice build
Ing. Possibly one of tin most unlquit
as well ufl useful conveniences In thH
building is the handsome $10,000 law
library, now neaily finished, for the
use of the tenants This feature will
be Invaluable to joung lawyers and the
old ones as well, who have not as t
accumulated a complete law library,
which takes both time and money, espe- -

dally money.
A few mote desirable oflices are still

vacant. Tfrms, etc. can be ascertained
by applying to J. Ij Connell, Connell
Building.

If you have a Cold or the Grip,
try Manners' Grip Tablets.

MAXNEHS' PHARMACY,

920 Green Ridge Street.

EicUf.li Diamond Uraaft.

ENNYR0YAL P8LLS
Orlslnal and Oulv Ceanlnav

ftArn, tXwty relit! laoic tat
mufilii for Chkkuttr Mnglh IH
wwnJ JfrtinJln Ud tad majiBiifn1

SrAji Iboxei if.!! with bt rtbUn Talto sifter. litpit 9tnu mhtttt V
noni ant imitation MPrifiiiti rtl4f10 ttiniH br jiirtkultri uitioMaHU

Tor 1 mAltS tn lUr k t
U1L JI,O0O TriHntDltlr. rptr.

Bold b til Loctl

MADE IY. A MAN
A JAX TABLETS POSITTVEr.T CURE
AI.T.mout IMiiattt llllaj U.affsc err, Impotearr. HpU.anfMS, oto.. c&a.a4
1)7 AboM or oth.r Eirtuts anl f.

Then aulalwlu and tuflvMitorslMtVltaUtr In oMorraant and
tltotumforrtudr, bulnaaor nurrlae..nil'r.vitnt ln.anlt ,nt tVlaiBmnHan tr

tk.nin time. Tb.lrn.e .bone la medUta jmvrove- -
tavu.nau vuvci. RUUfllj WDin (..I piner Kill ID--
tl.t upon hailng the gtmuln Aim Infclttt. Thar
.vecar0tlthouif.nd.an t will care yoa. WOKlrnaXK.

HlTeTir1ttdnaaarnnt.e to effect a (we CflPTCeacheateor refund the tnoner. FrieeUVU I Winer
leclitaei or tta pkt (full trettotstl (or IXCO. Brnail, la plain r.rp.r. noon ncltl of trice circular

AJAX REMEDY CO., 'Vatafe'Iiu
For nale In Scrantcn, Pa., by Matthews

Bros, and II. C. Banderrcn, drugglsti.


